This paper aims to develop cost-effective approach regarding the estimation unreported annual catch data of lift-net fishery using Google Earth imagery. Lift net fishery is one of the main fishing activities of coastal community in Kwandang Bay, it has been faced problem of uncertain fisheries status due to limited recorded data. Combination of a Monte Carlo procedure was applied by involving couple of assumptions on parameters such as estimate growth rate of the total number of lift-net per years (10%), day at sea per unit per month (21 days) and operated lift-net per month (50% and 80%). The results showed that 101 units of lift-nets were found around Kwandang waters based on Google Earth imagery recorded in October, 7th 2010, and this were used as a benchmark of calculation. This prediction was 28 units higher than official data from North Gorontalo District of Marine Affairs and Fisheries Services (DKP Gorontalo Utara). Compared with capture fisheries statistics issued by Kwandang CFP, the estimated lift-net catches based on two-scenarios represent additional catches of 46 % and 86 %. These results suggested and could be used as a correction index to improve the reliability of Kwandang District officially reported fisheries statistics as a baseline to develop a local common fisheries policy.
INTRODUCTION
The phrase "fisheries data" generally refers to data that may be of use in the management of a many types of fishery as well as for commercial, recreational, cultural and scientific purposes (NRC, 2000) . Fishery statistics are often belong to inaccurate fisheries management (Satria & Matsuda, 2004; FAO, 2005; Clarke et al., 2006; Zeller et al., 2006 Zeller et al., , 2007 Erisman, 2011) when implemented as main data on fish stock assessment. However, the historical statistics data could play as a preliminary indicator to describe the general status of existing fisheries. Data played an important role on fish stock assessment which analyzed and interpreted using a broad model to generate practical recommendations (Copper, 2006; Hilborn & Walter, 1992; Quinn & Deriso, 1999; ASMFC, 2000) . A complicated situation occurred in Indonesia, which a rapid development of fisheries by local government do not accompanied with a better data collecting system which could mislead the local management issues. The uncertain fisheries data were closely related to unsystematic data recording which could sum up as unreported fishing. In many cases unreported data were categorized as part of IUU fishing, which contributes to dramatically longterm decline of the fish resources in the area (Wagey et al., 2009 ).
To eliminate the unreliable catch data, "reconstructed" approach using diverse data types such as interviews with fishermen, per capita consumption rates, maritime records and other historical data (Zeller et al., 2007) were applied to this fishery. This study attempted to describe far more representatives of marine resources status than previously estimated, and provided critical insights for decision making processes in fisheries management (Al-Abdulrazzak & Pauly, 2013) .
Google Earth which providing free satellite imagery was used as valuable multidisciplinary tool for examining a number of questions including ecological theory (Hughes et al., 2011; Madin et al., 2011) , ground-checking aquaculture production (Trujillo et al., 2012) , estimating forestry biomass (Ploton et al., 2012) , and assessing looting in archeological sites (Pringle, 2010) . Satellite imagery also helps us to investigate areas which are remote or expensive-or even prohibited-to access. Satellite imagery via Google Earth allows fishing gears deployed at the surface, such as lift-net, to be seen in coastal regions of Kwandang (Figure 1 ). The exploitation of small pelagic fishes by using Lift-nets was introduced in 1950 by Makassar fishers. Short period lift-nets fishing operation have been popular in Indonesian waters (Subani & Barus, 1989) . Lift-nets have been modified over time such as type, size, design, auxiliary equipment, etc. Generally, liftnets have 2 categories i.e. set lift-net and floating liftnet (Baskoro, 1999) ; floating lift-nets also consist of 4 categories i.e. one-boat lift-net, two-boat lift-net, raft lift net and motorized lift-net. Although, lift-nets differ on performance, their basic purpose is to capture fish by concentrating fish school using light and limiting their movement by pulling the net vertically (Subani & Barus, 1989) . Mostly lift-nets were targeted smallpelagic fishes as a target species, the fishing was limited by lunar cycle. Traditionally, they were built from woven date palm, but nowadays made from bamboo. However, their contribution to catches may be assessed erroneously for reasons related to their mode of operation (as a semi-active gear, they are lumped with the often neglected small-scale fisheries), market chain and data recording scheme.
In Kwandang, all fisheries were facilitated by Coastal Fishing Port (CFP). Kwandang fisheries was dominated by small-pelagic fisheries i.e. purse seine, drift gill-net, lift-net, pelagic danish seine and handline. In 2013, number of lift-net was 73 units (MFS, Marine and Fisheries Service of North Gorontalo District, 2014) . This research aims to develop costeffective approach on estimating unreported catch data of lift-net using Google Earth imagery.
METHODS
This studies were carried in northern waters of Gorontalo District, Gorontalo Province; especially coastal waters of Kwandang District. Google Earth imagery was available for the Kwandang waters for the year 2010. So, we estimated catches using combination of imagery in 2010 and data recording in 2011 as a benchmark which is provided by Kwandang Port Authority. Data gathering was carried out the coast of Kwandang Bay and marked each lift-net with the Google marker tool. We also measure lift-net frame using the Google ruler tool calibrated to tennis courts (Trujillo et al., 2012) .
Data analysis consisted of 4 main steps i.e. data referencing, expert judgments, Google Earth imagery and field survey. Each also consists of specific task to gather data and information. Corrected catches was obtained from the result of combining estimating parameters and counting scenarios using Monte Carlo procedure ( Figure 2 ).
Monte Carlo is the approach that uses random number, probability and statistic to counting or estimating value or solution (Nadinastiti, 2011). Generated random number was used to improve accuracy (Achmad, 2012) .
This analysis has assumption in order to keep model simple but representative i.e. (1) distribution of lift-net was limited; (2) fishing season was calculated from catch data. There also initial value for several parameters to support analysis (Table 1) . In order to validate Google imagery, onboard survey also conducted. There are also two scenarios on operated lift-net per month (%) to estimate the actual catch i.e. 50 % and 80 %. Accuracy of this method was influenced by several factors, such as (1) satellite imagery, as tropical country Indonesia has concern on cloud coverage, (2) accurate initial value which was influenced by representative respondent and interview method, (3) validating satellite imagery by conducting appropriate ground-checking, (4) considering in type of fishing gear (fix, semi-dynamic or dynamic) for building basic assumption, and (5) accuracy of Monte Carlo method increasing as impact of increasing random numbers.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION Results
Image analysis indicated that there are 101 units of lift-nets were plotted around Kwandang Bay based on October, 7th 2010 Google Earth imagery recorded ( Figure 3 ).
It was 28 units higher that official data from local Marine and Fisheries Service and tends to be constant in each year (Table 2) . Compared with statistic issued by Kwandang CFP, these estimated lift-net catches represent additional catches of 46 % and 86 % from two scenarios (Appendix 1).
The majority of the lift-net was located in near the coastal during Google observation on October, 7th 2010. During field survey we also found many lift-net distribute in western part of Kwandang waters. The distribution was depending on wind condition, fish distribution, fish abundance and experience (Daud pers comm, 2013) . Lift-net in Kwandang has length and width at 14.7±1.9 m and 13.4±1.5 m respectively. Catch composition of lift-net was dominated by small-pelagic fishes such as Stolephorus spp. (51.9%), Sardinella spp. (17.6 %), Decapterus spp. (13.8%), Rastrelliger spp. (9.2 %) and other fishes (7.5%) (Figure 4 ). The anchovy caught by lift-net was locally marketed in order to supply fish drying processor, anchovy also bought by pole and line fleet for their live bait. Trading at sea and direct landing to processing plant contributed to unreported fisheries data.
Monte Carlo simulation was applied to monthly catches by generating random number for effort (trip) corrected by Google Earth and catch per trip. Simulation has successful to estimate unreported data by providing the best data on the real number of liftnet which operated in Kwandang waters. Figure 5 shows comparison between actual catch and corrected catch. Scenario 1 where we set initial value for percentage of operated lift-net per month is 50%, we found that catch 46% higher than reported catch. Scenario 2 shows that 80% operated lift-net will provide 86% higher than reported catch. 
DISCUSSION
Combining Google Earth imagery and the best evidence data and information by Monte Carlo method shows us the opportunity to improve fisheries statistical data, especially in Indonesia. As we know, Indonesia as archipelagic country provides many potential places to develop fisheries industry. That condition are not supported by facilities, human capacity and fisher behave on the importance of data recording. Data was played important role on providing stock assessment by interpreted using model generate recommendations (Copper, 2006; Hilborn & Walter, 1992; Quinn & Deriso, 1999; ASMFC, 2000) . That recommendation was closely related to fisheries management, which is the effort to ensure the resources is sustained to provide benefit to fisheries community in the long term period.
We need to realize that Google Earth imagery provide the best satellite images on recording number of lift-net. Poor satellite imagery (beyond our ability to correct) was the main contribute to the error (e.g. Serjeant, 1968; Jawad, 2006) . Management on liftnet fishing has many problems, lift-net fishing does not have license because they used boat <5 GT. That makes lift-net fisheries has growing rapidly in decade. Lift-net using small mesh size net to caught coastal fishes, many of catches was juvenile such as juvenile of Rastreliger kanagurta, Decapterus sp., etc. it also limited reliable data and information on fishing activity of lift-net. It is also because weak or ill-enforced regulations are commonplace.
The research also provides further rationale for reporting catch by gear types (Al-Abdulrazzak & Pauly, 2013) . Fishing gear types are rarely included on calculating impacts on marine ecosystems. In fact, lift-et catches in Kwandang waters consisted mostly of juvenile commercially important species, growth overfishing can occur. These finer scale interactions between marine habitats and fishing gear cannot be discerned by reporting tonnage alone, but using Google Earth can be used to improve the quality of catch reporting and therefore overcome some of these limitations (Al-Abdulrazzak & Pauly, 2013) .
CONCLUSION
Analysis shows that estimating number of lift-nets around Kwandang waters are 101 units which is based on Google Earth imagery recorded in October, 7th 2010. It was 28 units higher than official data from North Gorontalo District Marine and Fisheries Service. Compared with statistic issued by Kwandang CFP, these estimated lift-net catches represent additional catches of 46 % and 86 % from two scenarios.
Key findings of this research are providing solution on underreporting in the case of the lift-net fisheries in Kwandang waters, which is using freely available satellite imagery. More accurate view of fishery resource use could be providing in order to develop appropriate fisheries management in that area. By combining satellite imagery, robust data and initial parameters we are able to more accurately assess human impacts on marine ecosystems. Using satellites imagery which is have global coverage and periodically monitored images over the same area, they provide a cost-effective way to monitor certain areas of the world over time.
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